June 2016

Next Meeting:

Volume 9, Number 10

QBS Mission Statement
To instruct, encourage, and develop the art of quilting; to
share techniques, ideas, and experiences;
and to extend friendship.

June 2, 2016 ~ 7:00 p.m.
St. Barnabas Church
1697 East Main Road
Portsmouth, RI 02871
(Handicapped accessible)

A MESSAGE FROM THE
PRESIDENT

For the June Meeting:

Remember your:
 Name tag
 CHALLENGE QUILT!
 Guild memorabilia
 Fabric strip of the month
 Boutique of the month
 Show and Tell
 Room for dessert!

Board Members

President: Ruth Sears
Vice President: Chris Bagley
Secretary: Jennie Nestlerode
Treasurer: Martha Munkacsy

Newsletter Editor
Catherine Hawkes

Guild Photographer
Susan Rood

Committees

Hospitality ~ Donna Bozeman and
Donna Chaves
Fabric Strip of the Month:
Chris Bagley
Boutique Item of the Month:
Carol Garvey, Lori Bessette
Membership: Susan VanDerhoof
Community Service: Noreen Kissell
Sunshine: Carol McOsker
Program ~ Susan Rood, Allison
Wilbur, Rhonda Schlottman
Librarian: Norma Jones
Raffle Quilt ~ Judy Messenger;
Susan Rood and Barbara Niekerk

Next Board Meeting

June 7, 10:00 a.m., home of Susan
Rood

Web Site

http://quiltersbytheseari.com

Hello Quilters!
It finally is spring and summer will be arriving shortly. All of a
sudden everything is green and the trees and flowers are
blooming, bringing color everywhere. As we look forward to
summer, I hope you are planning to come to the June meeting
when we will have ice cream treats and learn some ideas for
saving memories. I know there are many of you who have
been members of Quilters by the Sea since the beginning, or at
least for many years, who have pictures and items that tell our
story. Please take a few minutes to find these, put names of the
people in pictures if you know them and also the year of the
event. We want to copy items and return them to you, so be
sure to put your name on them. Bring them to the meeting in
June. We would love to know if you are willing to help with
this, so please sign up at the meeting.
We plan to have some time for sharing ideas and “show and
tell” during this meeting before we take a break for the summer, so bring along items for that. If you haven’t yet paid your
dues for the 2016-17 year, you can take care of that at the June
meeting as well.
Let me say thanks to everyone who has helped out and participated in our events during the year. We have tried to bring
members together and learn from each other. You are such a
talented bunch of women; I have been blessed to be among
this group.
I hope to see everyone there on June 2nd.
Keep stitching,

Ruth Sears, President
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Quilters by the Sea 2015-16 Calendar
June 2: General Meeting, Ice Cream Social and Quilt History Night
Karen McCann of Saving Photo Memories will be talking about
archiving the history of the guild. You’ll also get lots of ideas for
preserving your own
mementos!

Our June meeting will be a fun chance to socialize
(with ice cream!) and to gather history of
our guild. Karen McCann

of Saving Photo Memories
will talk to us about documenting our
history. You can help by bringing items that we can
use to construct this history. Eventually, we will be working on
storing some
of this information on the website and perhaps in other ways. We will have tables set
up with board members gathering information and answering questions. So that we
can return your items to you, please write your name on them or put them in an envelope or folder with your name. Here is a list of the kinds of things we hope to gather.
If you have lots of old newsletters, please email Allison Wilbur and she will tell you
which to bring so we don’t have too much duplication. If you have something that
does not fit into these categories but that you think is useful, please bring it along!


Photos of meetings, workshops, retreats, quilt shows, etc. (If you know who is in

the photos, please label them on the back.)











List of past presidents and other officers, such as quilt show chairs
Newsletters
Newspaper articles about the guild or our quilt shows
Quilt show programs
Best of Show ribbon winners (name of quilter and title of quilt)
Raffle quilt photos, names of designers and quilters, winners’ names
Community service project information
Older versions of the by-laws and constitution
Info on our founding (names of early members, where meetings were held, etc.)
Speakers’ names, topics, dates
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TREASURER’S REPORT ~ Martha Munkacsy, Treasurer

When making summer plans,
don’t forget:

Strip of the Month
June

White

Vermont Quilt Festival
40th Anniversary Ruby Jubilee

June 24, 25, & 26

Champlain Valley Exposition
105 Pearl Street
Essex Junction, VT 05452

2 cotton 2½” x 42” strips of fabric
Questions? Email Christine Bagley.

www.vqf.org
Boutique of the Month:

MAKER’S CHOICE
A quilt that’s pieced nine-patch or crazy,
one coaster if you’re feeling lazy,
thimble cozies, doll clothes chic,
Will all make for a fine boutique.
Make whate’er you please for June,
But better make it pretty soon.

Out and About
Shows, Workshops, Shop Hops, and More

(Submit items you think we’d like to know about!)

Monthly Quilters Get-Together: Quilting at the Middletown Public Library takes place from
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on the fourth Thursday of each month.
New England Quilt Museum, Lowell, MA
May 4 - July 10: Butterfly Whirl ~ Contemporary Quilt Art.
May 17 - September 4: The Presidential Medallion Quilt Project (Classroom Gallery)
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Membership
News

Raffle on the
Road
Do you know of a great shop,
event, or other location where
we could display our guild raffle
quilt and sell tickets? If you
have a suggestion about a place
to take the quilt, please contact
Susan Rood or Barbara Niekerk
to offer your ideas.

Challenge Quilts

In May the Quilters by the Sea members voted to raise the membership
dues to $35 for the coming
year. The guild depends on this income to provide all of the great programs we have throughout the
year. We hope you will renew your
membership, if you haven't already
done so. You can pay when you
check in for the June meeting (our
last one until September). If you are
paying by check, please be sure to
have it already made out to “QBS”
with "membership" or "renew" in the
memo section.

are due at the June meeting.

Due to other commitments, I will be
stepping down from my position of
Membership Chair, but a great team
has come forward to take my place.
Lori Bessette and Carol Garvey will
be taking over for me. I will pass
the torch along sometime over the
summer. Many thanks to them for
stepping up to handle membership
and thanks to the people who have
helped me out this past year: Joan
Angel, Mary Benson, Barbara
Niekerk, and Donna Bozeman.

(Seriously, you really have to get started,
like, right now...)

Sue VanDerhoof
Sunshine and Shadows
If you have any member news that requires a bit of sunshine, please let me
know by either phone or e-mail.
~ Carol McOsker
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Community Service
We had a very good year for donations to the Community Service projects. We donated 100
placemats to Meals on Wheels and 30 baby quilts to Gabriel's Angels. We now have two quilts
going to the Holly Charette House, transitional housing for homeless women veterans. These
quilts can be a generous lap quilt or bed size. They do not have to be Quilts of Valor; all colors and styles are welcome.
Next year I plan on continuing the above projects. Maybe if you finish a quilt over the summer, use the scraps to make a place mat — fast easy, fun! When you are stressed about your
project, how about a simple baby quilt? Maybe you have a quilt or quilt top
and no plans for it; a resident of Holly Charette House would love it.
Wishing you all a happy and healthy summer!

Noreen

Have A UFO* hiding
in the wings?
Bring it to the September
meeting and bet yourself
to finish!!!

Chris Bagley
*UnFinished Object.

My Auntie and me at Scarborough Beach in September 1960. We’re standing in front of a mountain of
kelp left by Hurricane Donna. ~ C.H.

Auntie on a nicer beach day circa 1940, rocking her
sombrero. She is probably on Olivo’s Beach, with the “new”
Scarborough pavilion in the left background. ~ C.H.
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Quilters by the Sea Meeting Minutes

May 5, 2016 ~ St. Barnabas Church, Portsmouth, RI
Program: Welcome our very own Judy Messenger! Judy thinks she joined the guild in 2002 when
the guild was still meeting at St. Lucy's. Judy was visiting her sister down on the Cape and went
into her first quilt store. Judy started off sewing clothes when she was 3 years old, eventually including first communion dresses, a wedding dress, and a suit for her husband. Judy's first quilt was
an applique quilt. On her second quilt she tried hand quilting. Judy showed quilts and pieces using
a variety of techniques including paper piecing, applique, redwork, Stack ‘n’ Whack, children's
quilts, quilts using pre-cuts likes 10” and 5” squares, a panel quilt, small pieces made with wool,
Hawaiian quilts, and needle turn applique. After a 15-minute break the Annual Meeting began.
Announcements: Ruth announced that Quilts Japan just ended at the NEQM and Butterfly World
has just begun. We donated to the NEQM and as a benefit to the guild, guild members get a discount on your personal membership and the board receives a list of speakers in the New England
area. Next month Karen McCann will be speaking with us about how to preserve the guild’s history, so please bring in your pieces of history. We will also have an ice cream social.
Treasurer: As of the end of March we have just over $11,000 in the checking and the CD.
Strip of the Month: Aggie Keeney won the strips. June is white. We will continue the strips again
for the 2016-2017 year.
Membership: 48 members, 1 new member, 2 guests tonight. Welcomed 9 new members and sadly
said good-bye to one member this year. We have about 100 members and our average is about 50
members at meetings. Jennie Nestlerode and Ruth Sears won the door prizes.
Hospitality: All set for next month. Thank you for signing up throughout the year.
Boutique: Lots of great bags and other items came in this month. Serafina Deascentis won the boutique door prize.
Programs: Susan and Allison have started filling in programs for next year; Rhonda Schlottman and
Sara Sullivan will be taking over.
Annual Meeting Agenda: The board would like to recommend that we increase the dues to $35
from the $25 that it has been for several years. This year we spent $2,000 more then we brought
in due to fees that have increased over the past few years while our membership dues have not.
Ruth opened up the floor to discussion; questions were asked and answered. Debbie Timby made
a motion that we raise the annual dues to $35; the motion was seconded and passed.
Show and Tell: Several quilts where shown including
a baby quilt, a quilt with pictures from a mission trip,
small Hawaiian quilts, a quilt with a hot air balloon, a
few large bed quilts, a table runner, a mystery quilt,
an Amish style quilt, and two different bags from last
month's workshop with Judy Lancaster.
Respectfully submitted,
Jennie Nestlerode, Secretary
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Just because it’s summer doesn’t mean
you have to stop sewing…

